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till the Conunonwealth caine. Then camne the Westminster Assembly, and
with it the question of Erastianismn or independence of the State for the
Chureh. We are not astonished to find Selden and others of his party
standing out strongly for the natural accompaniment of prelacy withîout a
pope, but we should have expected something totally different fromt the
Independents wiho stood fort h as the champions of liberty. Strange to
say, the live dissenting brethren of the Westminster Asseibly, all Inde-
pendents, asserted that they were willing to give more power to the civil
nagistrate in natters of religion tian the principles of the Presbyterians

would permit thein to give. Tie English Parliament, which was largely
conposed of Congregatioalists, insisted on having the supreie control in
ecclesiastical matters, and refused to allow the Churcli power to keep back
scandalous an-l unworthy persons fron the communion. passing a law to,
the effect that if any person was refised adission to seali ng ordinances
by the Ciurci Courts lie couil apply to Parliament, which might, by virtue
of its authority, compel tlie Churcn to receive him, whatever his character
miglt be. Erastiamîsii is not necessarily bound up with royalty. It mîay
flom-isi in a republic, as was seen even in 1614, four years before the
Synod of Dort, in Holland, when the Arminians, that lad recently conte
into existence as a distinct body under Arminius, who died in 1609, comn-
pelled tie States G eneral to exercie itsauthority over tie Church for prohibit-
ing the discussion of the controverted tive points. One need only read te
early Iistory of the Puritan settlemients in New- Engliand to find another
case iii which ithe representatives of the sovereign people often vent
beyond crowned mnonarchs in the exercise of authority over and in the
Churcli for the Church's good.

Scotland, holding te mei between the two extreimtes of absolute
ionarchy and deimocratie inistitutionls, avoided the rock of Eraistianismt
that cropped out on eithter side. The Covenanters waged bitter warfare
against this -nemy, which they ever regarded as the twin brother of pre-
]acy, and wiich appears ini company with the latter in all documents settinig
forti tlings tat are to be renounced. The Confession of Faith is most
explicit it regari to tlie sole headship of Christ over His own Cluîrch;
and fite pritctiple vas hield witlh more or less tenacitv until Vite time of the
Disruptiont iii 1843, when, ratier tian subimit to what they deemed ant
infraction of it, those imembhers of te Church of Scotiand, who afterwards
formed the Free Citurci, seceded. Since that time te Established Church
of Scotland lias made many efforts to east off te yoke laid upon her, and
reassert a principle of whiclh sie declares, on lier part, tiat sie lias never
lost sight. While te statement iii tie Confession of Faith witi regard
to tIe headship of Christ is actepted by all mtenbers of te Presbvterian
Ciurci, tiere are certain differences in tlie formula for te ordination of
ministers of te Free and Established Ciurches that have arisen out of
te Disruption. One of itese is te addition of a question eibodying the

first section of the thirtieti chapter of the Confession of Faith, wlicL
states that C(hrist as King and Head of the Church has thercin apointed, a
government in the iands of CI urch-ojiwcrs, distinct from the civil 'inagistrate,
and adding, along witi an approval of trie claimi, protest, &c., of te Dis-
ruption Assemîbly, te words wlich, vitl tie words of tie Confession,
make up the tiird question of our own formula, that the civil muagistrat
docs not possess jurisdiction, or authwritatire control, over the rejpdation of
the affairs of Christ's Chîurch. Anoter part of tie formula in wiiclh dif-
ferences are found, antd whicih we have not adopted, contenting ouselves
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